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Prime Minister shootsdorvnBIG
. NANGUI-A
SHEJAVALI
PRIME Minister Nahas
Angula yesterday shot
down the Basic Income
Grant as a means to addresspoverty in the counnry, arguing that this was
"not a normal way of
assistingpeople".
Angula was responding to the resolutions
of the Political Youth
Forum held last month.
and presented to him at
his office yesterday by
membersof the National
YouthCouncil(NYC)and
youth leadersfr om various
political parties.
One of the 24 resolutions by the youth was
thatgiventhelevelofpoverty andunemploymentin
the country, Govemment
should consider expanding the BIG pilot.project
to measur€its true effect
on mitigating poverty.
But Angula was unimpressedby this resolution,
picking it out among the
24 resolutions, and respondingto it at length.

While acknowledging
the widespreadpoverty in
the country, Angula said
the BIG would be'lmaking ajoke out ofthe poor
by saying that everybody
- including myself as
Prime Minister - should
get N$ I 00". He addedthat
this would "discriminate
againstthose really living
on the edge".
Angula highlighted the
lack of productive assets,
skills and jobs as major
factors in the creation of
poverty, saying the real
question is "how do we
deal with poverty".
"Would you rather invest money in giving out
N$100 per month for two
million people, when we
could use the money to
build infrastructure to
collectively get somewhere?"
He went on to say that
"it is not a normal way of
assistingpeopleby giving
them free things," adding
that if the grant focused
only on *re poorestof the
poor andtheunemployed,
then this could be con-

sidered.
Urging the youth to
think of different andmore
creativeways of addressing poverty, Angula also
said that targeted assistance- as is the casewith
Government'ssocialpension, the' ex-combatants
grant and the disability
grant, would be the way
to go.
"Perhaps, if we really
want to assist,one can
think of a campaign for
an unemployment insurance or something like
Nahas Angda
that to assist those who
are unemployed or have
lost their jobs, on the organisations- befan the
condition that they look pilot project in November
2007 to test (he Governfor jobs," he said.
ment-initiated idea of a
basic income grant, proJOKE?
viding all membersof the
But evidence from the community under60 (the
BIG pilot project being pensionableage) with a
conducted at Otjivero/ grant of N$100.
In its one-year assessOmitara by the Namibian
BIG coalition- of which ment report on the BIG
the NYC is a member pilot project,theCoalition
- suggestsotherwise.
recordeda hugedeclinein
The Coalition - made household poverty with
up of unions. churches the food poverty line falland several civil society ing from 76percentto37

percent;anincreaseinthe
numberof peopleengaged
in income-generating
activity from 44 per cent to
55 per cent; a decreasein
child malnumitionfrom 42
percentto I 0percent;and
adecreasein schooldropout ratesfrom 40 per cent
to almost 0 per cent.
The assessmentalso
recordedanincreasein the
income of the local clinic
as residents could now
afford visits for medical
attention; a reduction in
household debt of close
to N$500 on average;and
a 42 per cent reduction
in crime, among other
things.
The Coalition has said
that while a national BIG
would cost between 2,2
and 3 per cent ofnational
incme, "Namibiahasthe
capacity to mobilise the
neces&rrvresourceswithout urdemrining fi nancial
stability".
It has also staled that
the BIG is notjult about
handing out money, but
that the money extended
through the grant would

be recouped. plus some.
through a more efficient
tax system.
"Moderate adjustrnents
to VAT andincometax, altematively royalties levied
on natural resources,or a
shift in budget priorities
or a combinationof these
interventions.will makea
national BIG an immediate option for Namibia.
Its implementation is
thus merely a question of
political will," the coalition says.
The latest assessment
report of the BIG pilot
project has also argued
that a nationalBIG would
"reduce povefty and unemployment, increase
economic activities and
productivity, improve
educationaloutcomesanc
the health statusof most
Namibians".
HOUSING
ln his discussionwith
the youth, Angula also
responded to concerns
raised by NYC Secretarv General Mandela

Kapere.
Kapere highlighted the
issueofaccessto housing
for both rural and urban
youth, sayingthat because
ofthe high costsofhousing, "young people arenot
becoming homeowners,
and this is creating structural problems." He called
for Govemment'shelp in
this regard.
To this,Angula saidthat
it would be important for
municipalitiesandcentral
government to engage
eachother in considering
subsidising land for the
poor.
He alsonotedthe importance of providing proper
sanitation, and encouraged the youth to come
up with solutionssuch
as brick-making pdects
to address the housing
problem.
He also told the group
to approach the Ministry
ofYouth andthef oolitical
parties to engagf jabinet
for more discussion of
their resolutions.
nnngula@namibian.
com.tut

